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Venus Visits WhStner'and Tells of Some

A'

APPROPRIATEspondenee.
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STERLING SILVER, CUT GLASS
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA .

Hospital for Watches, Clocks and all kind of re
pair work. 'All work guaranteed. -

SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,
'

L. BRYSON, Mgr. - - - 104 H. Main St.

OUR SAY SO.

That is curioua isn t it? Car? you I

ailfehatlrqtrs?.
' If the above lstrue, the1 b-r-

is an albino, is a very rare speci
men, of greatest interest to sci-

entists and of considerable value.
Contractors Crowell and Miller

are putting up a new barn for
Robert Austin. .

Miss Sallie May" Snider spent
Thursday night at J. W. Miller's.

Bro. Bart, promised us to come
down as soon as he was through
pulling the baby about, but guess
he is to busy eating "water mil
lions." Don't stay at home on
account of them Bro., fur we have
Borne "millions" too.

Witn success to this valuable
paper and its many readers, Pwe

will ring off . Uncle Josh. :

NEWS MATTERS ABOUT 60LD HILL.

The Ferer Situation Improving. Work

Stopped at the Mines and Whitney.

J. G. Moose, one of our rural
mail carriers, is off on his vaca-
tion. He and his family are
visiting in Cabarrus county--

The, new pastor for the St
Stephen's Lutheran church moved
into the parsonage last week. He
is from Tennessee.

We are having delightful weath
er now, cool nights and warm
days, i

The people who are afflicted
arith typhoid fever are doi;ig as
well as could be expected. Felix
Holder's son, and Mrs. Hugh

"Our Say So" is all the guarantee you need. If we
sell you a watch which we tell you is "so and so," and
if that watch doesn't carry out our promises why it
simply means a new one in its place without cost to
you, provided, of course, that you give it decent treats
ment.

Careful handling, and "occasional cleaning. If it
grows tired and looses time, Or gets frisky and races
away the golden moments, why we have a repair de
partment which will deal

i iworKS. liive us a inai.

GORKIAH & GREEK,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.
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PROSPECTING FOR GOLD.

A Lot of Short Items of Interest Aboot

Dunn's Mountain.

Dunn's Mountain City.Aug. 24th..

I thought Black Hawk was

goitfg to write up the items for
our town, but it seems that he
has cut short off. Come on,
Black Hawk, let us hear from
you. We need a Tegular correr
spondent to ;The Watchman in
our town and ai you are now in
our midst and zpMfe to rtmain
here for a while, w think thai
yon would make m a good one.
Come on and let us hear from you
for we have a plenty of chickens
left for you.

Well, we are having good sea-

sons out'here, crops are looking
fine. Corn and cotton are in a
prosperous condition. Our people
seem to be in good heart and rep-

resent almost every vocation in
life.

D. C. Trexler is at home now
from his work at Granite Quarry
and is busy .grading the sidewalks
in front of his residence.

T. J. Loflin is having rock haul-
ed preparatory to having his well
walled, provided he can get one
dug.

L. J. Ribelin is prospecting for
gold on the lands of J. C. Miller,
near our village. We understand
that Mr. Ribelin has. found some
very fine prospects. He carried
some very fine ore to Salisbury to
have Dr. Eames test it. If it
proves to be of a paying quality
the property will very Boon be de-

veloped, and a stamp mill will
more than likely go up somewhere
on the spring branch below the
old Ribelin homestead. This
will add another enterprise to our
community in connection with
the great granite belt and quarries
that we already have.

Quite a number of our granite
cutters and quarrymen are now at
work at the Hartman quarries
near Tippettown. They say they
are making good money.

The school committPA has nrrW.
ed patent desks for our new school
house. Think they did a good
thing.

R. E. Elium has treated him-
self to a bran new horse and rub-
ber tire buggy. Rube and his
family now goes riding every
Sunday. Guess they enjoy it.

James E. Dry is night watch
man at the American Stone Co.'s
plant. Jim, don't you get awful
lonesome?

Our blacksmith, M. C. Parks,
is now getting all the werk he can
do. He is kept busy most of the
the time shoeing horses.

We can hear the Ribelin Co.'s
sawmill whistle occasionally.
tit iv e qo not Know now tney are
getting along. We haven't seen
.Black Hawk in several days and
have had no report.

Our friend, G. W. Miller, had a
position as temporary fireman for
the Ribelin Sawmill Co. We
guess it got to hot for George as
we see he has changed his occupa-
tion and joined the great army of
wood haulers.

Pinkney Overcash and wife and
Overcash's father-in-la- w, Geo.
Swink, are working at the Kestler
cotton mill on the night shift.

T. J. Loftin and Max Miller
took a flying trip down to the
August iresn last Sunday, but it
didn t make much of a Baptist
out of them as thev didn't wrr--r

D Imuch wet.

Miss Bethel Loftin, of Morgan
township, is visiting her father,T.J. Loftin, of this place, this
week.

Rev. Grandpa Davis, father of
Rev. W. R. Davis, conducted a
series of meetings at Dunn's
Mountain Baptist church during
first part of this mouth. He
preached some excellent sermons,
but the seed he sowed seems to'
have fallen on stoney ground and
didn't mature very much.

The writer thinks that there
will soon be a new residence erect-
ed in our town, as soon as the
bride, and the lot on which to
build it can be secured with a
tlegood ti, or at least he has over-
heard seme parties talking thatway

An automobile, headed from
Salisbury, passed through our
town todav n rntitfl tn dr.A Will
jie mus nave jumped the track.

Rip Van Winkle.

B. SMMERSETT
108 WEST INNISS STREET.

Rev. Bodle tlWeaeJi
--"

Farewlll SemonSA
Mighty Poet Beard From

- August 26th.

Pulling fodder and cutting tops
are the main topics for discussion
with the farmer -- now.. Some , of
our farmers have all their fodder
and tops already made. Who can
beat that for progressiveness?

Miss MoJlie Lyerly is still very
sick with fftvftr. ' We hoDe for her
a speedy recovery.

Some of our farmers are now
selling their cotton for 14 cts.
Good for them.

lo all inquiring fri9nds we are
glad to say that Rowan Academy
won a complete victory over the
Crescent boys in the debate last
Saturday eve. This speaks much
for the good work the society has
done this summer.

Rev. A. D. Bodie, who preached
his farewell sermon at Christiana
September 22, will go to Bates
burg, S. C, to preach at his old
home church. Rev. Bodie will
hold .a series of meetings at Chris
tiana, beginning Thursday fefore
the fourth Stfnday in September.
We will have more to say later.

Mrs. Nathan Brown has re
turned home from Wei Iford, S. C
wnere sne nad gone to spend a
month with her daughter.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas J. Lyerly
Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Lingle. and
others are planning a big trip to
Jamestown and Washington.

Harvey Trexler of Salisbury
spent last Sunday out in the coun
try visiting near his old home
place.

joe Kitcnie, of near Faith, is
very sick with typhoid fever.

The horses of Arthur Thomas
became frightened while unload
mg wood m Salisbury last week
and jumped to one side breaking
off the wagon tongue. But for
Mr. Thomas's presence of min
and quick action something more
serious might have happened.

John C. Peeler apd Miss Vida
Trexler will teach the public
school at Rowan Academy this
winter. Both are experienced an

nr , , , .very emcieni teacners. We can
safely say that Rowan Academy is
tne most modern and advanced
public school in Rowan county.

Lon. R. Crooks, of Crescent, is
working at Gold Hill now.

Luther M. Lyerly, of Granite
Quarry is preparing to begin work
on his fine new two story house.
Granite Quarry is on a great boom

1 TT IInow. aiso uojsnouser town, a
suburb of Granite Quarry, is on
great stir. Some wise poet has
exerted his mighty poetical talents
until his massive brain hands
thosf- - lines down to us

SHolshouser town
And Lingl; Street,
Brown's hotel,
With plenty to eat.

Xerxes.

MILLERTOWN.

An Albino Sparrow, A Very Rare and
teresting Bird. Items.

August 25th.
Corn, cotton, etc., is looking

fine.

The boys of our town have about
succeeded in organizing a brasa
baud. We hope them great suc- -
cessr

We all went to Corinth church
on the 3rd Sunday all but C, I.
Miller, add we saw him go by.
He Baid it was too (Cole) cold for
him to stop.

Misses Eva and Sallie Cauble
of Faith, visited relatives in our
community last Sunday and Mon-
day. We hope they enjoyed their
visit.

4 The Bummpr school at Parker's
school house closes Aner. 25tho- - 1

with a play day. We think that
Miss Snyder has taught an excel
lut session.

Miss Mamie Cole, of Davidson1
county, spent a lew days in our
midst last week.

Mack Kirk is very low with ty-
phoid fever. We wish him a
speedy recovery.

Ha! Bro. Clown, as you said
something about our eating. No
we did not have our wheat thresh
ed, but we had plenty of old wheat
in the box that was just as good,
wasn't it?

WVFrank Fraley has a curiosity.
aod what do you suppose it is.
He says he has a sparrow that is

7

of the Things He saw.

Faith, August 24th.
The foundation of SimpBon

Corn's new residence was laid
August 20th, 1907, l?y P. A. Peeler
and his crowd of workmen.

A young lady arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brown's August 24th, 1907.

Miss Bertie Peeler and Miss
Eleanor Brown are visiting their
nncle, J. R. Brown, of China
Grove.

Rev. R. L. Brown is visiting
his daughters, Mrs; Luther Fisher
and Mrs. P. A. Peeler, this week. '

Mr. Solomon Yost is still very
sick. He is not able to be up
hardly any. ;He doesn't seem to
be getting any better.

Martin Kluttz is hauling lumber
to the Balfour quarry to build a
big granite shed in the place of
the one blown down by a storm.

A big crowd gathered at Esq.
John D. A. Fisher's office Thurs-
day evening to hear a trial be
tween John Arey and Rich Coley
who lives in Gold Hill township
They had a rucus over their water
melon patch and had to settle it
before a magistrate.

oeveral young men and young
ladies will soon go off to the dif
ferent high schools. Some re
turmug and some will be new
ones- -

Several people from Faith went
down to Whitney, Tuesday, August
20th, 1907, to see the works and
to see the big steam shovelB run
ning. Venus went along and
could fill several columns with
wnat ne saw at toe dam and up
and down the line of canal. The
first steam shovel we ever saw
running was about one mile down
from the dam. There we saw
thirty-eigh- t wagons on the route
Some coming and some going
John Harris was in charge and he
said this number of wagous run
night and day. We saw seven
steam drills running at one place
and ten at another. One big
steam shovel kept two dinky en
gines running and each engine
had five cars and it took three
steam shovels full to fill one car,
fifteen shovels full of one and
half yards each to fill the train of
five cars, and as soon as one pulled
out another took its place. The
engineer tried and came near dip
ping us in the pipper. I was
standing close up to the bank and
the engineer swung his crane
aroun;'. and commenced dipping
right up under us and liked to
have been caught in the big steam
shovel. When the dirt commenced
to crumble under our feet we saw
it was time to step back, which
we did just in the nick of tirriH.
All who went dowu was well
pleased with their trip. We saw
a crowd of men putting in holes
from 30 to 35 feet deep and other
men filling the holes with from
17 to 18 boxes of dynamite in
each hole. The holes were made
from three to five feet apart
and from ten to twelve of the
holes were 6hot at a time. This
tore up the rock Bnd dirt ready
for the steam shovel bo handle.

John Corl is guarding orisoners
at the county road force here at
night.

Evervbod v is praising the work
of making good roads by the su-
perintendent who has charge of
the county force here. We will
have a good road from Faith to
Salisbury equal to the Mecklen
burg roads.

Peeler, Bame & Co. received the
contract today for the big grainet
door sills for the Kanopolis fac
tory buildirgs going up there.

John Fisher is hauling a car
load of millstones to Granite
Quarry this week to ship to
Wilkesboro, N. C.

J. T.NWyatt shipped three car
loads of granite curbing Auarnst
22nd; 23rd aud 24th.

Lee, of Gold Knob, found a
raddish 14 inches long and C

inches in circumference. Yes.
Mr. Lee, we can beat that. L.r T l in iju. jreeier nas one -- mcnos lontr
and 7$ inches in circumference.
Trot out again Mr. Lee.

John A, Peeler has a cotton leaf
11 inches across:" Who can beat
that?

The second Sunday in Septem-
ber will be children's dav at the
Reformed church here. A big
time is expected.

The engineer bronerht out to
Granite Quarry Saturday 26ismpty
and zi loaded cars and all the
shippers did not then get cars, as
there is such a great demand for
cars here now. That's what
brings in the money in the settle
ment here. . Venus.
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NORTH DUNN'S MOUNTAIN.

Bachelor Pies Resemble Circular Saws.
Experiences of Keeping Bachelor Hall. .

Deferred from last week.

A series of meetings began at
Corinth Baptist church Sunday,
last, Aug. 18th. A very large
crowd was present. It rained,
but the people go to church down
there when it rains and make bay
when the sunshines.

Rev. Jonaa Kirk from Salisbury,
preached at Corinth Sunday and
spvnt Sunday night with Hawk.
Mr. Kirk is a flue young preacher,
and all his many friends wish
him success in his meeting this
week.

A series of meetings are in prog-
ress at Union Church and all re-

port a fine time and good preach-
ing.

A, R. Kirk, from near Albe-
marle, was to see J. A. Ribelin,
Saturday and Sunday.

The health of this community
is very good except a number of
cases of fever. But they are not
serious.

Deedy Trexler of Dunn's Moun-
tain is going to have a very large
barn to build soon. Some good
carpenter will get the job.

Messrs. Miller, Trexler and
Floyd contemplate going to Whit,
ney Saturday. Boys have your
time.

Jesse Floyd has resigned his
position hauling with A. A. Cody
and is working in Salisbury. Jesse
says that he can't stay at bache
lor's hall any longer.

When Hawk was a kid his
mother told him that he must not
sop out of the dish. She said if I
did I would surely become bald-heade- d,

so I didn't. But if that
be the case, all the bachelor boys
will be baldheaded in a week or
two. At noon, when the time
comes to eat dinner, the captain
gets a three-gallo- n bucket with
two and one-ha- lf gallons of cab-
bage and the rest get one-ha- lf

bushel of hard bread and place it
in the bucket of cabbage and then
all seven spoon and sop out of the
same. I do think their mothers
ought to have taught them more
manners, Say, Gumpy, you
ought to see some of the bachelors'
pies. They resemble a circular
saw very much.

Hawk visited home folks Sun
day.

Tl., J , . , , .xsuuu s mountain scnool is
Hunting for a teacher. Any one
will do well to get that school for
they have just built a new house
with a belfry. A very handsome
place indeed. Call to see Mr
Loftin, committeeman.

ine school at Crescent will be
gin in a short while. Any one" who
wants an education can surely get
it. Dr. Lyerly makes that road
easy for young men thatae goiug
to be great and grand this year
If all of us were Dr. Lyerly 's we
would have more educated people
in our country than we have. Mr
Lyerly has done more for educa
tion than any other man in the
county. Why not we boys fill up
his school?

Lonnie Small has been going to
Tippert town. What's up? Boys,
buy your sugar at Loflin's.

Rufus Trexler and Miss Hattie
Floyd visited Levi Trexler's Sun
day night. WaB sure glad to see
them.

Geo. Ribelin has accepted a po
sition as fireman at J. Ribelin &
Sons.

- Geo. Miller's mother is visiting
him this week.

Hawk watched the brown-eye- d

girls Sunday.

Lee you and Bart, get organized
as a ball team and command play
Bull Hill. Black Hawk.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, Better Than Three Doctors.

'Three years ago we had three
doctors with our little boy and
everything that they could do
seemed in vain. At last when all
hope seemed to be gone we began
using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and in
a few hours he began to improve.
Today he is as healthy a child as
parents could wish for." iffa. T5

J. Johnston, Linton, 'Miss. For
sale by James Plummer. Salia.
bury, and Spencer Pharmacy,
Spencer ,N. C.
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giveu birth to a child makes h9r
case very sad,

C. R. Morgan's wood working
for

oneration he raised steam andi
tried his machinery on Saturday
last.

Mrs. M. A. Basinerer and eon
visited at W. H. Martin's Satur -

.
n av n.nri isnnrlav-

wuo, maA fl;i uiuui xj Liiiaciu uiauD a living
trip to Gold Hill last Sunday.
Guess he was ttying the horse
recently purchased from W.
Martin.

Alex Ribelin, Frontis Foutz,
Mack Morgan and Walter Bur
mere wami. fiaViiimr ljot. S?o turil a it

night up on Dutch Second creek.
mi a
Aiiey repon naving a nice time,
they conamed all the fish the
caught, also a bountiful supply
of beef steak and chickens and
one dollar's worth of light bread.

The Southern Mining Co.
"1 1 v a

ceivea a large YO-nor- se power
boiler last week which they will
install at once, and put in their
new No. 5 Cameron steam pump.

The Gold Hill Copper Co. has
stopped all work on top aud under
ground, except pumping water.
The pumps are still going both at
the Barnhart and Randolph
shafts. It is hoped that work
will be resumed in the near fu
ture. '

lhe Whitney Co. has cut off
about 200 men at the dam at
Whitney, also 2 steam shovels.

Mike.

Neighbors Got Fooled- -

(tT 1

1 was uteraiiy couehiner mv- -
self to death, and had become too
week to leave my hed ; and neigh- -

oors predicted tnat l would never
leave it alive: but thev crot
fooled, for thanks be to God. I
was induced to try Dr. Kind's
New Discovery. It took iust four
dollar bottles to completely cure
tne cougn and restore me to good
sound health." writes Mrs. Eva
Uucapher, of Grovertown, Stark
Co., Ind. This King of cough
and cold cures, and healer of
throat aud lungs, is guaranteed
oy all druggist. 50c. and SI 00.
irial bottle tree.

NOTICE.
All nftrsons ho minor ia imu ox O v,M,,1" i agauiPb I

the estate of Katie B. Bruner. de- -
ceased, are hereby-notifie- d to present
mem io ine unaersiernwi rtm n .
trator, on or before the 19th Hv nf
J my, 1908. or this notice will be pleaded
in oar 01 tneir recovery.

mis ltJlh dav of Julv. 1S07.
BUKTON CRAIGE.

8-- administrator.

See Kluttz
On East Council Street for (
net Photos, worth $2.50 at 4

per dozen, and other work in
portion.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE "USRffiMP
STUART McGUIRC M. hi. PncSIDCNT.

Modern Laboratories In Charge ofSpecialists
viiuki ju vc nospuaisRated as Fit--1-a h k ...u- -."J uiwKniniiujuwTone me catalogues Soedfv Denjtrtn

MEDICINE - DENTISTRY - PHA RMACY

ARE YOU THINKING
0ofbujiDg an Engine, Thresher, Binder, Mower, &

Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator, Buggy, Surrey, One jp
or Two Horse Wagon, (And bythe-wa- y

full stock of TWO HORSE WAGONS wh1clT l &
can sell for cash at a figure 9i per cent, below to- -
days market. These Wagons are the MITCHELL 0VIRGINIA & BARBER, Don't fail to give atten- - 0.tion tT this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or 49
double

8 Have You ieen Thinking
that you would have vbnr
repainted or re-rubber- ed?

You Should
that we are HEADQUARTERS for anything me

you to the very best advantage from almost anystandpoint you take. Our PRIyirh i
good workmanship and
our FAU1LT1ES for REPAIRING, PAINTINO
ai d OVERHAULING GENERALLY any old jobyou may have are unexcelled. ,

We are Glad to Shaw You
anything in our line whether vn K,r nr- -

oniv asK ior a cnance t,n n
famous COLUMBUS &
irum uh.

115 E, Council

CLECTRIC
BITTERS and kidneys.

Stre.


